
SVOMAYS WOULD.

SHE HAS BEEN A GOOD FRIEND TO

THE STRUGGLING CUBANS.

Brr Sfrafal Aaalmeraary Hs)
work Smt In Favor A Ketckjr

RwK-T- b' n' Fa4.
DonnlirltT ! Wl "are..
It is wldoia that tbo evrnpathy and

material help of a lady of title is eulist-t- d

again: ber nir.tber cocntry and iu
behalf cf a race struggling for freedom.
Yet such is the cae of tbe Conntesa da
fc'ocini St. Ang:l of Beacon street,
IookliD, vuo Jrng before the Tear

wi:h Lioke oot and since has
not only expanded lare funis of money
iu alleviating tbe fofie-rinp-s of the Cu-- l

ans. J et hap personally iu lU&tau, Nc--

Yoik pud e!cv.l.cre appeared twfore th
iootliphln, nuging tho Cuban national
J.ymn ia costume, to further aid th
j of that tropical isle. Now she ia
ar-ro- t to visit Coba, and expects to take
vita bcr a preat deal of clothinjr. Her
jr.nrcry vi ill be gnided by Mr. Estrada
I'alma, president tf tbe CcL-a- junta.

In on-- t arance tbe ccontfef-- s is a worn-m- i
of rtgal presence, tall and of com- -
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COUNTESS IiE SCSrXI ST. A St. EL.

nandiiig figure, with blond hair and
faciuatir ryes. Kbe is tnfi-- t pracioiis
ei:d piras-an- t iu manner. Her powus aro
always in taste, and the has
e!me of tbe finest diamonds worn by

tnv woman id town.
She has two little children, JuHuita

Ysahclla and Carlos Paul, respectively
Yificonut and s ft. Anfiel.
She is woit thoroughly doii.c-sti- iu her
incliuntinuF; fond of travel and rnucie.

bo poroses a voice of remarkable
ra:ise. tbo is also fi nd of driving and
is often steu on tbe llesicou street Loole-vai-

especially iu tiiue, d

tcmo of tf r husband's handsome
horses, with her beautiful lit 1 1 1; dau--

ttrNsti, Tibcse gulden hair, Line eyes
t:,d fair complexion e promise that
the will prw to be as handsome a wom-

an its her mother.
Her feMfk-tic- ig fcitcatcd jnst abf.ve

V.'iucLe.-te- ttrect on li.ac.iu, vitb a
lor ronijdii g driveway leading to it.
Tiis ra mp. maiiy iiiteretii: and

things iu her tonse which appear fo
fs!l cf rcmance and mystery to tbe
aviTSge American eyes iu fjet, it is a
veritable ua:uia bouse of luaguificcut
paintings, (juaiut old urruor, rare ivory
oarviis uud inlaid furniture of old
time make. Boston Herald.

llrr lunrofuI Aaiitcnurr.
December tbe 11th jg now as solemn

a day in tbe life of ber majesty as it
was over ZO years agn, when the oele-trate- d

tbo first monrnful anniversary
of tbo of her beloved consort.
Htr practice is to dedicate as many of
bcr ibonrs r.s possible on this date to tbe
metuory of the prince, and with this ob-

ject all her nsual occupations, inclu-
des us much of the bnsiutss of stat as

tre eet aeido. Tbe early ii!om-jc- g

tbo spends in private prayer. Later
the attends a 6trvice iu tbo mansoleaui
tt Frogiuore, ptitberiuR as many of her
children and prandcbildren around her
us possibla ( u this occasiou.

The service over, all withdraw, leav-

ing her majesty to kneel for a time
alone at tbe tomb, then tbe rejoins her
family. Lot she seldom interchanges auy
word with them for some time after the
podls of tbe shrine hare closed behind
her. During the afternoon Ehe visits the
rooms chiefly occupied by tbe prince in
his lifetime, two of which have Lieu in
every respect preserved intact. Nothing
has been altered within their walls, and
tbey are always kept locked, the doors
never being opened except fur the pur-
pose cf cleaning, or whe-- her majesty
in person crosses tbe threshold. At in-

tervals she introduces some visitor into
tbe apartments, but this exception is
only made iu favor cf kif.ua iieur rela-
tive, and even then it is cf rare occur-
rence.

In tbe evening cf the 14tb her majes-
ty sjviuls most of her time iu reading
over the letters she received from tht
prince fche has carefully preserved ev-tr-

lino he ever addressed to bcr. These
are divided into three series. First,
those the prince consort wrote to her
during his brybood and early youth,
when there was no idea cither on tha
jart of the writer or the recipient,
whatever their (seniors may have pro-
posed, that the tie cf consulship be tween
them sJioqiJ be changed for a warmer
lind. Then coma tbosa written during
tha riipup,eMcut, which were probably
lllled with doubts and fears similar to

""s.ulIi as are experienced by young lovers
tif Its'S exalted petition, for we have
learned from her majesty herself that
the was not easily won, aud that even
bfter she bad promised to become the
iriuee's brj.lii she still hesitated, trying
with her own huppinr.sg aud talking of
further preparation and continued post-
ponement. In the end, as she soon ad-

mitted was right ho should, the young
prince said he n:cst l.ae :i definite time
named for the marriage, and he prob-
ably added that he ce;uld not settle down
to make his lift eithrr nseful or pleas'
aut while this oncertaiufy continued.

The third pile of letters-- , the smallest
of all, are thrwe written by tbe princf
after bis marriage. He was so seldom
separated from his queen wife that
there was little call f.?r correspondence,
and the packet includes many notes
which never passed through tbe post,
but wfre simply brought by hand from
one part of tbe palace to another, as the
royal pair sat at work in their own
loouis. Woman.

Ilwaarwnrk ut In Favor.
Hwseworjs is not looked upon with

m-,r- favor by workers iu shop and fac-
tory than it has been heretofore, accord-
ing to the investigations recently made
by the committee of domestic reform

f theWomeu'g Kducational aud Indus-
trial union, which is reported in The
Labor bulletin of Massachusetts. .Of
the 2 Mi workers iu idiop and factory
statistic? cf whose hours aud wages are
;iveu the u.ajority cf women agree

tbut housework is more healthful aud
pi.ys belter than 6hop or factory work,
t ut there are enough disadvantages to
make it objectionable to them, i indiog
this gtneral objection to domestic serr-- i

tbe committee of domestic reform
has decided to turn its attention to the
employers, to interest them, and it the
inter t become general specific changes
iu tbo conditions cf domestic service
may be made, and women will find it
egTeeal.le to leave shop aud factory for
the heme.

The soiial stigma which attaches to
workers at domestic service was found
to be one of the strongest objections the
majority of girls in both' shop aud fac-
tory have to undertaking it, though it
is a feeling, it was found, of which
thry were not always conscious. Ouly a
few 20 of each f iass cf workwomen
objected to tbe housework itself, aud
rtauy said tbey would like the work
if they could do it for themselves. Tbe
factory gill doing hand work, it was
fesud, made fewer objections to house-
work lLau the machine workers. Yet
they objected to tbe long hours and to
working elrm. The of house-Wv- ii

which fallows iron the greater

liujirxr or laaimes employing ouy cce
servant was the objection efferad by the
greater nuttber of the worker, it Las

tieen found amoi:g tbe women v;ho da
go out to domestic service that, while
they really prefer general housework to
the work either of cook, chambermaid
or waitress, they will take these posi-

tions for tbe sake of company.
Tbe various reasons given as objec-

tions to domestic service ty the differ-

ent workers interviewed, ranged in or-

der, are as follows: Stigma; low of
caste; less satisfactory hours cf labor;
isolation, wot king alone; lack cf inde-

pendence; women cnrleyers; too hard
work, even without the laundry work;
both housework aud laundry work dis-

tasteful; less pay and housework not
more healthful.

None of the shop employees objected
to the lack of independence, though 2i
ot the fae-tor- worker raised that ob-

jection, fcud very f-- ft the weaken- - of
either i !, considered the pay iu house-
hold nrvke.

A kml D k J Belle's Uewrmmr.
This is a story of an international

marriage that diuu't take place. It
failed twice, the fir.--.t time for reasons
cf the mau iu tbe tffair, or bis family,
and the second time for reasons of re-

venge on tbe part cf tbo occe young
woman, now three times married. It is
safe to say that the German baron will
cot dally long again with a Blue Grass
State belle.

It was half a century ago that Miss
Marie Goodloe, one of the most beauti-
ful girls iu that stare world famous for
three biaatiful products girls, horses
and whisky went abioad and formed
tbe acquaintance cf Larou You Nardil
of Eeiiin, tephew of the late Prince
Elismarck. They tetawe engaged, and
everything seemed to be going smooth-
ly, when tii parents of the young man
announced that it could not be, and the
affair was broken off.

Miss lioo.iloe recovered and in time
became successively Mrs. ?hrteve, Mrs.
liujisom and Mrs. Cutbbcrt Lullitt.
Tbe first two husbands died, and divorce
separated ber from he last one.

i'erhaps the old tiamo lingered iu the
heart of tbe barnu. and it certainly
burned with a vengeance iu the. heart of
the J.niy. L:t!--t summer they m-- t iu
Chicago, and at-ai- hs ashed her to be
his. The b ug awaited hour had come.
At la.--t tbe proud Kentuckiuu had a
chance to show the baruu what sort of
wouiau the blue grass country pro-

duces.
Hht) told the baron that she would

consider tbe matter aud give him an
answer in person at htr home cu Nov.
1. He came iu advance cf tbe date, aud
found Louisville society wide open. be
gave. 'a i erection i:i bis honor at i'oun-ii:i;- i

b'eiiy paik and for two Weeks
shewed him every attention.

Uu the fir.-- of this mouth he knelt
with l.eeou.ing ban ami giaee ut tbd
lid cf the beauty aud offered lo share
his castle on tbe Jlliine with her.

YViiU an arise sir knight air she bade
bii-.- i his fe-e- and when he wa
sr.fficieiiily braced she remarked that
she preferred a cafciu in Kentucky to a
castle iu Germany. The baron ijnit
America, und Mrs. Lullitt gave cut the
story. Thus was she avenged. New
York I'ress.

'I lie Baitkrt l'nd.
A great many ie. pie nowadays are

making collections of basktts. It seems
to be necessary once iu awhile to get a
new fad, the old ones having been rnu
into the ground. Tbe basket fad is an
expensive one, and there is a wider
ran an iu it than many people might
think. There are a great variety cf u

baskets. Some of them are very
tare, aud the Indians will not duplicate
them. A man seut iuto tbe Wom-

an's Exchange tbe other day and asked
if they would send him as good a col-

lection as they ronld of the baskets of
tbe Indians of the northwest, of which
thy hiivi) many varieties. One of these
baskets, a very large one, as large as a
small eloli.es hamper aud tbe largest
made, was sold tbe other day for 922.
It was made by an Indian woman cf the
Sliekitat tribe. It took htr two years
:o make it, and it wis not finished when
-- did. There is a p collar superstition
bout finishing baskets, aud a woman

cinder a certain si-'f- i will not finish one
ueiauscof tbe bad luck it will bring
Vr. The List s'.raad e.f this big basket
vas nit i.1 i'nd lift unfinished. The
basket wa net only the largest made,
!iut the Klickitat Indians are no longer
:ui.kiug baskets. 1 here are some bottles
it the exchange covered with beadvvork
jy the Alaska Indians, a most interest-
ing Alaska doll that soils for $2, and a
wiiinii'ii canoe made by the Alaskans,
.(roof tbo interestiug baskets of the
Indians of the northwestern part of this
ucaiitry is the rattlesu.iko basket, but it
:s iiif:ieu!t t;i get ouo. The woman who
makes a business of collecting baskets
worked lor a long while with on old
naavr to persuade her to make some

and got b r remise, but even after that
refused to make them. New Y'ork

Times.

Do in mildly la Hlch riares.
To domestic is not considered com-

monplace among great ladies abroad,
where the ability to rule one's home
and keep it iu good working order is
;h'.tr;ht an accomplishment of the first
water. Queen Yivtcj-ia'- s daughters were
taught to cook and sew aud make them-
selves generally useful. The Princess of
Wales learned scieuti fie dre-- s cuttiug,
aud a royal princess not so very long
ag.i was initiated iuto the mysteiies of
hairdri ssing.

Princess Henry of Eat ten Vi is a
skillful c:niroidrres;, besides lin I an
artist and musician. Domesticity has
not proved a bar to culture in the cse
of any of these highly placed wome.i.
Tbe Empress Frederick of Germany i:
one of tbe most intellectual aud cultur-
ed women iu tbe wcild, but she is al.j
an adept iu the domestic arts. is a
sculptress aud can cleverly wield the
brush, as well as htr sister, the Mar-- .
chincess of Lome.

There is no better judge of needle-woi- k

in the kingdom than Princess
Cbrisi inn. Many of the designs used iu
tbe Royal Schcol cf Art Needlework are
from the clever pencil rf Priuctss
Lcaise, marchioness of Lome.

Priucess Alice, mother of the present
empress of Russia, used to cut oot her
children's clothes and trim their bats
iu the far back days when she was Grand
Duchess of Hesse aud was surrounded
by the little ones.

If we take a step down to duchesses,
marchionesses, etc., we shall find that
bice blood is usually with a
taste fur true British domesticity. The
Duchess of AUrcoru can tew beautiful-
ly. The Duchess of Sutherland can cock
and make a gown, ihe often desigts
her owu dresses. Tbe Marchioness of
Londonderry, cue cf England's must fa-

mous bear.tibS, is a utilitarian cf the
first water. Philadelphia Times.

TUt lavatld'a Dirt.
Any one who has ever bail the re-

sponsibility cf caring far an invalid
realizes the finesse frequently necc.-sar- y

to net him to take the Eocrishmeut re-

quired. Oue is prejudiced agaiust milk
and declares he cannot ohd will not
take it For such cu one an oyster tea
is reromruendud, which may be made
alniuM entirely tf ruiik, the oyst.-- r fur-
nishing the flavors aud sails, wbicb is
about all it possesses anyway. For the
patient who rebels agaiust the sight o
beef tea unless overcot.ked. which causes
it to lose its red color, or unless strain-
ed, w hich takes away the brown flakes,
which are the best part cf tbe broth',
buy a red wineglass aud give him bii
beef tea in that.

Vaiions custards can be made with
broth, especially chicken and beef, used
with eggs instead of sugar. Salted and
chilled, these are oftentimes rendered
very grateful to tbe patient, who wants
something but don't know just what
Washington Star.

The Atlastio ocean is crossed montLly
by over 1,000 ships. j

WEDDED A D I FLO WAT.

Oaasturrof Cmeml Sickle Married
to'ila) rfll t (

Mb--s Eda fiVkles, daughter of Gen-

eral Daniel E. tickles, was married in
. few weeks ago to Dayrell

C'rackariiaorpe, third secretary of tbe
Hntish embassy at Madrid and son of
one rf tbo Irairrs of the English bar.
When Genera! Sickles was L'nited States
Vjinister to Spain under General Grant,
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be married a beautiful Spanish woman
of excellent family. Two children were
torn of the marriage a boy, George
Stanton Sickle, and Eda Sickles. Wben
General Si kl. s was ready to return to
America, bis Spanish wife preferred to
remain, aud ber father, a wealthy old
Spanish nobleman, nnide his will, pro-

viding that tbe boy and girl should in-

herit all his riches provided they should
remain in Spain till they were of age,
tbe boy to stay with bis mother and tbe
girl to be educated iu a convent Tbe
daughter became cf age only a short
time ago, and she and ber brother sailed
tt once for America. Miss Sickles was
obliged to introduce herself to her fa-

ther, w ho bad not seen ber since she
wa 0 years old.

Mrs. Crackant'jcrpe is of Spaufsb
typo, of bpuvtifol face end figure,
brownish blxck hair and d.-c- p black
eyes, fringed with long eyelashes. She
speaks English but imperfectly. George
S. Sickles was secretary of the United
States legation at Madrid under Wood
ford.

Cunt of lie Wlnler Girl.
The winter girl is not content with

one or even two kinds of fur wraps.
Her wardrobe must contain furs for all
occasions. She will have a collar of
ermine., a jae!it of I road tail, a stone
marten bo.i, a fur lined rape, a skating
gowu trimmed with fjx, etc.

Yon see it cots a great deal to a
typical winter girL However, one cub
hae a reasonable variety cf fors with
out going to an exaggerated expeusa
Little? .nches of fashionable fur in the
form of daiuty Leekwear give the much
desired finish to simple toilets. To be
sure, they must l e br.ilt upon the veiy
latest nioiitl. What could be prettier
and more flattering, for example, than
a certain collar of marten? The fur, cut
in one long strip a little wider than a
regular collar baud, is arrauged in and
out in the shapo of loops attached to a
straight strip of satin just long enough
to encircle the neck. The fastening in
front is covered with a bunch of marten
tails cr a pretty bow of colored panne
centered npou a jeweled buckle. San
Francisco Call.

J ant I.lkr Ciller IVomea.
Women will all sympathize with tbe

young que, u cf Holland's action with
regard t' the pictorial postcards bearing
htr portrait. The young monarch took
exception to these counterfeit present
ments of herself on the ground that
she "no longer did her hair as repre
sented in the picture." which was con-
sequently "old fashioned aud mislead-
ing" to those who received tbe cards in
otber countries. Queeu Wilbelinina has
consequently ordered this issue to be
destroyed, aud thereby showed herself
to be a true daughter of Eve. No metri-Ix- t

of her sex, even though she be a
queen, likes auything but the most pre

portrait of herself to be iu
citculatioii, and it was only natural
that this IS year old monarch should
have used her power to prevent an un-
flattering picture being scattered broad-
cast. Philadelphia Ledger.

She Makpa Moary Oat of Pine Coaea.
The woman from the seashore who

sends barrels cf driftwood to her city
friend.' to burn in the winter in open
grates on special occasions has uow a
compauiou piece iu tbe southern woman
who sends dry pine cones for the same
purpose. Every one who has been in
the region of pines will recall with de-

light the sweet, resinous odor and cheer
ful crackle of these cones wben on
chilly evenings the fire is kindled on
the hearth and all are gathered round
to watch the cheerful blaze. So greatly
were tbo coues appreciated by those in
the city to whom tbey were first seut
as gifts t! at now their shipment has
grown Into a little industry, and tbe
blight southern woniau who thought it
out is enjoying quite a profit therefrom.

Excbango.

Quern Natalie's Serk.
Natalie of Servia is .still a

V9ry beautiful woman. Her greatest
charm is her exquisitely shaped neck,
which is said to resemble that of. tbe
Veuns cf .Milo. The art she employs to
protect it ayaiu.--t the ravages of time is
simple enough to be practiced by any
oce. It is said but the story may not
be true that every morning she takes a
Liisk walk in the grounds of her palace,
near Eelgrade, with a heavy pitcher on
her head. This uot only improves tbe
neck, but gives an erect and graceful
carriage. The custom is not origiual,
for it bus been a common practice
auntie the women cf the poorer classes
i Qecn Natalie's cocntry from tbe
eirliest ages.

Leather For Foekrtbook.
The newest leather for pocket books,

cardcases, letter cases and that sort of
thing is rhinoceros skin. This tans a
russe t brown, and it is finished with a
soft surface that has a neb, velvety ap-
pearance. It is a beautiful leather, and
besides being tbe newest it is also tbe
costliest leather used for these purposes.
A gold mounted pocket book of rhinoc-
eros skin would cost 33. Another leath-
er new this year in these uses is sea
lion. This tans with a hard finish and
is a sort of steel color.

Postrr Pillow For th Divaa.
To make a poster pillow choose a

poster that is of tbe realistic school one
that shows cot more tbm three colors
Trane the figures on the stuff selected
and then buttonhole them with' a coarse
silk cu to tbe pillow cover. Velvet or
satin may be nsed, or two shades cf lin
en, or even unbleached muslin. Ladies'
Home Journal.

Tbe day of tbe folding bed is past,
its many faults of omission and com-
mission outweighing its oue good point

the saving cf space. Neither is there
auy call for entire bedroom suits, as in
tbe days rot eo very long ago. Tbe
bras bedstead rules the hour, and is
usually accompanied bv a ' low French
dresser of antique design.

Eiiropesu marriaces seem to be a fad
with American women. It is now stated
that Miss Pauline Astor, dangbter of
William Waldnjf Astor, will marry the
young Duke cf Roxburhe. whose nam
is Henry John Inues Kerr. Ha ia a
very wealthy young nobleman and ona
cf the best catches in England.

Pieces of old velveteen should be
washed aud used for polishing. They
are au excellent subttitute for chamois
leather and may tie washed at easily as
an ordinary duster.

Mrs. Russell Sieve's Book.
No more graceful cr fitting tribute

friua pupil to a teacher, from one earu-e- -t

woman to another whose lieueficent
influence bas helped to mold and color
hr whole life, could possibly be thought
cf than that just paid by Mrs. Rusell
Sage to Mrs. Emma Willard, founder
of tlie Troy seminary and piouecr in se-

curing higher education for woui3n, re-

lates the New York Tribune. "Out of
the abundance of tbo heart the month
spewketb," aud in the largo quarto vol-

ume just published by Mrs. Russell
Face, with tbe collaboration of many
"who at the roll call of the Emma Wil-

lard association bale unswered to tueii
names with spontaneous tributes to
their alma mater and its founder, Mrs.
Fmma Willard;" there is crystallize! a
beautiful record of affection that wit-
nesses to tbe furrcacbitig iuiluci.ee of
Mrs. Willard's woik. The compiling of
ibe voloiue which bears the title "Em-
ma Willard and Her Pupils; or. Filty
Years cf Troy Female Seminary, !:.';!-1S.T-

" has been a herculean work,
hardly possible, were it not a labor cf
love.

Tbejargest part cf the book is taken
up with brief biographical sketches of
the thousands of women who in days
past eat at the feet of this feminine
Gamaliel, paining from her teachings
inspirations aud ideals before unknown.

Thevelume is daiutily bound iu dark
blue aud gilt, and oil the cover tbe rout
cf arms which was conferred iu 1327
by King Richard HI of England on au
ancestor of the Willards.

Mrs. Astor'a Trout.
Man's ingenuity has at last provided

woman with a trnnk in wbicb she can
pack and ship bcr expensive gowns and
bars with the certainty that tbey will
arrive at their destination without Le-in- g

crniupled and crushed iuto shape-lessues- s,

says the New Yoik World.
A cumber have been made for New

York society women, among them Mrs.
John Jacob Aster. They are expensive,
costing from (05 to f 100.

Iuside the trunk is a slidiug skeleton
frame with crossbar" and hooks, so that
as many us 40 gowns may be placed in
much the same manner as iu au im-

proved wardrobe. Each garment is held
securely in place aud cauuefmuss up"
with any other. The extreme height of
the trunk makes it unnecessary to fold
skirts, so that tbey cannot possibly be
creased or wrinkled.

In soiuo trunks there are compart-
ments for bats as well as dresses. )ne
style even is made for nothing but
headgear. In one of these ,'10 cr more
hats and bonnets can be stowed away,
shipped across tbo continent and return-
ed without a feather injured.

These trunks must either stand on
end or lie Hat (biwuward. The sides are
rounded s.i that if an unkind baggage
smasher tries to pot it oil its sido it
will by gravity alone roll over to the
position it should have.

Bio Sperlaln.
"No special." With that remark to

tbe assistant who took down the meas-
urements the taiior dismissed big patron
and said that the suit would be finished
on a certain day.

"What did yon mean ly the saying
no special to jonr clerk:" asked the

customer.
"WelL that means that you want

your clothes made all light aud with-
out auy crank things about them. Pock-
ets are tbe great specials.

"We have customers who waut, be-

side tbe regular pockets places in their
waistcoats for pencils, eyeglasses aud
all sorts of things. Some pencil pockets
are made to hold ouly oue pencil nud
some for a bunch. Eyeglass pockets are
also ordered in keeping with the shape
aud style of tbe glasses, and poc kets fer
cigars are ordered for all sizes, from
the little half pencil shape to the great
big pcrfecta

"Freak pockets, inside of other pock-

ets, are also in demand, and chamois
lined pockets, which we usually make
for tbe watch side of the waistcoat, are
ordered cften for trousers by men who
carry silver trinkets in them." Phila-
delphia Press.

To Ilavr a. Good Figarr.
The plump woman who wears her

bose supporters pinned to the front of
her corsets seldom knows that tbe rou-stn- nt

pulling of tbe elastics has a tend-
ency to make ber shoulders droop.
Shoes of high heels and narrow toes are
equally bad, for the wearer is plongyd
forward iu a most ungraceful aud line
destroying attitude. Tbe low heeled,
square toed shoe thut is now in vogue
ia the thing to wear, and blessed be tbe
Lord for at list bringing womaukiud to
a tatioual understanding of what she
should wear on ber much abnsed little
feetl

Tailor made gowns are serviceable us
promoters cf good figures, for usually,
unless one keeps one's shoulders back,
tbe front of the bodice proceeds to lay
wrinkles in itself and so spoil the good
effect that women love as they do their
ret jelly dishes and their Dresden tea-eup- s.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Blind Tom's Mother.
Tbe mother of Blind Tom is living in

Columbus, Ga., with ber daughter. All
tbe neighbors call her "Aunt Charity."
She is 65 years old, bnt is still bright
and active aud foud uf telling to ull
who will listen the story of h.r nine
years' travels with her sou, the famous
musician. Her great grievance new is
that she cannot hear from him as often
as she would like. Sbe kuows be made
a fortune, and she knows somebody has
it. Llind Tom is living at Highlands,
N. J., "guarded like a prisoner, " says
"Auut Charity." Sho never tires of
telling of the first day when the little
blind boy crept to old master's piano
and played a tune. Nouo of the other
children aud there are 20 more of
them show any of his remarkable tal-
ent ; bat, then, they can see. Some day
sbe cannot remember the names of all
of her cbil.l; tu, hot Tom Las always
been her favorite.

Matrimonial Cold Water.

She Do you remember how you
mid before we were married that you
were afraid you coild never be worthy
of me?"

He Y'es.
She And do you still tbink o ?
He Oh, I'm kept so busy earning a

living for the fanr'y now that I don't
have time to think, of it one way or
the I"

She had intended to lead up grad
ually to the subject of Ks-t- er hats, but
decided at the lat moment to wait un
til anue more favorable opportunity.

Htr Irjccr.:iteiicy. ,

"No," said the Boston dame, as she
glared wildly through her doubh? re-

flecting: spectacles, "I will never lend
my aid, nor encourage by my silence,
the wanton slaughter of harmless birds.
I am bitterly opposed to the killing of
these sprightly sparrows. Yes, indeed.
And I have only the most studied con-
tempt for the niosd selllsh wretches I
mention no names who lend them- -

wive to, or profit by the cruel killing
of bird in any form."

A Rtifled laugh ran around the hall.
The speaker paused aud looked about
her. Then she turned to the woman
chairman.

"What arouses the laughter?" she
softly inquired.

"I guess it'a your hat," replied the
chairman.

"My hat !" gasped the omlor, and
sat dow n with a dull blush ou her
faded cheek.

For ber bat was adorned with
three plnmee, five f hers and a
larre blue wing ! Cleveland Plain
D.aler.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

The Party Tbey Didn't Have.
"Well, Jark, di yen know it is about

time for ns to have our annual party:"
"Oh. dear," said Mr. Frost, "it

seeius as if we only had our last one
Vi s'erday 1"

"Yes," said his wif, "but we nin't
have cur rryitjl rarty, and yon w ill
fond tbe invitations, as I miht slight
some nae."

"Well, let me think. Wo will hava
Mr. Northwind."

"Ye, acd doa't forget my dearfrleDd
Mis Snow."

"Oh. no!" replied ber busbaud.
"There is no danger cf that."

The night of the party the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. Frost was elegantly dec-orate- d

The. windows yr.ro d rapid w ith
beautiful i.y curtains-- , the telegraph
pol.-- s wete fringed with white ftr, and
t!iH tiets were iudeu with beautiful
crystul frc.it.

It was early in tha evening when the
guests began to arrive-Fir- st

came Mr. Northward and Miss
ritow, followed by Mr. Eji! uud Miss
Rain. Widow Gust did uot arrive until
later. Now. Mr. Frost and Mr. South-wim- l

were not very good friends. Al-

though Mr. Southwind would not have
gone, be was very angry when be re-

ceived no invitation to tbe pHtty.
"lorn going to try to prevent this

taking place." said Mr. Scuthwiud,
aud he went to Mr. Sun, w ho was tuck-

ed np iu bis warm bed, and told him
all e.bont the great party.

Iu a very few moments Mr. Sna's
6n:iliug face peeped out from the cur-

tains of clouds. He stretched out his
hand and drew the frightened Mr. Frost
toward bim.

Poor Jack soon disappeared, and none
of bis friends was slighted, though all
were missed (mist). Edith Chapman
iu New Y'ork Herald.

I alter the Mistletoe.
My papa's comii:;: In the door.

Vhat fun! He does not know
That 1 am h!din(? In the hall

I'nd.T the minUcioe'
li s hur.s so high In all the rooms

He m:Kt not noUoe me.
IM be xo hi lie und-- It

"l is hlsh 3 any tree. x

And so 1 hold a little pi ce
Just for a new surprise.

IJy p.ip:i'U laugh and hxk M ne
With twinkles in his c..

Of course I'd pot a kiss without.
fJiit Christmas eve. you know.

Il l much more fun lo have 11 come
Under the mistletoe!

Youth'a Companion.

What Ktliel Saw.
Oca day as Ethel was si'ting at the

front window waiting for it to stop
raining, so she could go out riditrg with
her mother, she saw a little carriage,
drawn by six ponies and driven l.y a lit-

tle fairy. He told Ethel to get in. which
sho did. In a few moments she saw a
little house, from which strains of mn-si- o

and tbe merry peals of laughter were
coming. They stopped in front of tbe
door, and the fairy jumped out and told
Etbel to follow, but she said: "1 cannot
pet through that door. I am too largo."
The fairy bunded ber a bottle, from
which be told ber to drink. She t:xik a
drink and felt herself growing smaller
aud smaller, aud at last she was small
enough to go through the door.

Wben she pot in tbe room, she saw a
merry sight, the fairies dancing, talk-
ing and having a very fim time. The
fairy that had driven her there intro-
duced ber to the Cjnnen Curly and King
Curly.

Tbe queen introduced ber to many
other friends, and she had a very Cue
time.

The band was playing the lust piece.
Ethel woke np and found it bad stopped
raining, aud her mother bad gone out
riding and left her. San Francisco
Call.

Alfonso's Santa Class.
Santa Claus comes to little Alfonso

regularly iu tbe palace at Madrid as he
comes to the commonest child here. The
entire court of Madrid makes a gift to
the little king, first collectively, then
individually One year the court gave
bim a crown jewel to replace ono that
bad been removed during tbe previous
reign and never replaced. After the
'.'removal" of the gem tbe Spanish king
Ubver dared to wear his crown iu public
and it lay in tbe vaults for ten years.

Fcr many years it bad a lopsided
Lut the father of Alfonso

had a piece of glass, a diamond pasta
jewel, s6t in the pap, and so the crown
has remained unlil the court replaced
the gem a few years ugo.

Alfonso's favorite personal gift are
animals and n:eel nnical toys. He owns
a navy that must be au aggravation to
the Spanish cabinet.

Personally the little king has few de-

sires, for beyond dressing well in regn-latio- n

dr.'ss be is a modest youngster,
who is contented with tbe gronnils of
the paiate cud I he society of such chil-
dren as are selected fcr him from tbi
families uf the uoldes

Jur Bjj Use Smokeless Powder.

Oar regular troop9 ia the Philippir.es
are armed with the new magazine rifle,
30 calibre, aud have used smokeless
powd. r during the entire campaign.
Tbe volunteers ore equipped with the
old mflgazine rifle of and
have been using the black
powder until recently, when supplies
of smokeless powder reached them.
For some time, therefore, nothing but
smokeless powder has leen used in the
Philippine campaign.

Heed's SarsapxrilU never disap
points. It may lie taken for impure
and impoverished blood w ith perftct
confidence that it w ill cure.

Labor Omnia VinciL

- "The worm will turn V exclaimed
the woman menacingly.

This before she went to housekeep-
ing.

Y'ears pass.
"I've so much to do I don't know

whieh way to turn !" she now My,
with a smile.

If a person d es her ova work, she
often hasn't time to feel . De-

troit Journal.

Circumstances Alter Casei.

Bin Sister (shouting to - Hobby)
IVi'ibe--- Yovi're wanted to do an
enand !

II ibbv iting back)-T- ell mother
I can't do It'no v; I'm busy.

Big r It's not nioibtr who
wants you; it's faint r.

liobby (hastily i All tkl.t ! TefT
hiiu I'm comlrg ! TU Lits.

" TH13TLE DDV.'N3.

TJrhter and M'.er thun s ll.--i" ,

TL.hisileA.wa their sncUiea
w.do in vraut 1 k

N0eru,ore shstl the, earth r-- ne.sn cha
Ik, . ,,.o liat nd W 1.7 mn'-.ln- s tono

Lrft iTfrrr--u. aa oe'er wsst" '

fcen, th.- - e1.e of .ue

But IliKb ih.-- t..u..v- - t'"-- ' fel.U ne u.oa.
wdrin f th-- !:U'.c disen;l-- !.l

d!--- I'f"" " lia" Z7""
rh" J. fa.nt.l-- ". history
Wl-il- swallaws Jip. en tver re,:H- - leg.

Across a dustv road the rohiss ns'.

Ani ur-"- t'te rtovr Urcn,
W"i'ii thl.-li- s tlo.v.1 tn mr 1' no

lilj the 's in l.:!MT ficed'i.n ?

V. TOgiiitf aoir to !.ir!ie elur.es unknown.
Like ttise.abodied t;hi'it or th

TRICKS OF A MIND READER.

EplntUltsi of an .The SijuP'e
iJlMcult I ful.

"Speak. lirf of teicrfrKph;.-.- " saidafc'C--

tlemuii whu tal-e- s an lnteiest iu occult
hti'.li. . reminds of au incid-'U- t which
creaLed a.v'ivat stir some years a.?.. but
U now aUict forgotten. A New Yotk

lawyer, who claimed to bo able to pro-

ject thought, had a couiaiitteo of sei-tic- a

select a playing caul at random and

then wired a friend in San FraiMsoo.

askius Lin to think of a card and tele-

graph back what one came into his
min-- The card selected was the. five of
spades and th reply was correct. All

the parties were well known, and the
experiment caused an immi us us.v

tion.
The news-paper- s discussed it by the

column, nml it wa exploited as a ixr-i-tiv- e

demonstration of thought transfer-
ence, bnt as a matter f fact the w hole
thing was merely a clever trick. 1 bad

it afterward explained to u,e by one of

tbe people on the inside. It had been
prearranged with the Siin Francisco
man that tbe c.ie to tho ri'ht curd was

to 1 the w ording of tho message The
denomination was indicated by the
number of words in the second sentence
If, for instance, it was an see. tho sen-

tence would be only oue word. 'Answer ;'

if a der.ee it would be 'Answer immedi-

ately.' and so en.
"A-- t it happened t be a five tbe mes-

sage, run. Tel-gM- jli reply qiickly as
posHiM-- .' The suit of the card was re-

vealed 1 y the sign.-itnr.;- . Syni.i the
name in f nil meant hearts, the tirst only
meant clnlw. the la.--t name meant
spades, and the initials meant diamonds.
Tbe syst.'in was "neautifolly simple, and
the message seemed on its face
ly innocent. It was carefully examine
to find a bidden word, but baffled tu
investigators. As far as I know, th
troth atsint the affair has never been
printed. Orleans Times-Democra-

Dlploiii ley.
Oue Jay a gentleman was bidding .1

conversation with his wife in the
of their son, and among

other things mentioned was "diploma-
cy."

"Pa." said the youngster wh-- a
break in the conversation allowed him
to interfere, "what does diplomacy
Ulefill V

'Diplomacy, my son, " said the fa-

ther, "is this doing exactly t!io ri::ht
thing at exactly the right uoun-nt- . "

"Then I siipioM I Uocd diplomacy
wheu I got out of the pantry yesterday,
dad. did l'.".

"What '.' yon ruea'-- r" was the reply.
"Why, "said the s.n. "I got into the

back yard with that meat pie jnst at
the moment inn canght the cat in the
pantry and told yon to drown her for
thieving. " Pearson's Weeklv.

lie Wasu'l !rnd.
The London Telegraph says that

wliil a certain bishop was waiting f. r
a train at Vaterloo station, a porter,
who often sees him intoa compartment
and shuts thed'Hir, in order that his
lordship may ie alone, came np t him
in a state of excitement uud asked:

"Yctnr revereuee, do you s-- e that
gentleman standing in the doorway
over there?"

"Yes," sinswcred tho bishop.
'Do yon know who it is?" continned

the
"No." faid his lordship.
The railw.iy man then whispered:

"It's the '(.'olf'ee C'oIer. ' your rever-
ence. Oh, he r.in't proud! He'll shake
bands witli yortr reverence if you like. "

The "Coffee Cool r" ia a noted col-

ored prizetiglit.-r- .

lucrotvlne Xnila.
To prevent an ingrowing nail a strip

of cott-.- nhoold 1 worked t'twecn the
nail and the flesh, left large enongh to
cover the entire naib A pi.-c- e of cotton
is then twisted intoa long roll nnd
placed on the other side of the nail
groove over the sonnd skin. The space
l)etwe n is filled with lead nitrate,
heaped r p. nnd tho larger piece of cot-

ton folded over it. with more cotton
outside, held iu place with a moist
bandage. This dressing is renewed ev-

ery day. and in two or three the exu-
berance is reduced until tho edge of the
nail can be seen, and cotton inserted
between it and the ll.-s- wh 'li
the nitrate can be discontinned.

THE FIREMAN'S LIFE.

He Cannot Always Finish Ills Tolttt
tJefore a Mirror.

"Of conrso everything about tha
interests us always. " said

Mr. Gliiuby. 'lnt there U on little
thing in particular that I've 1

suppose hundreds of times that appeals
to me more every time I see it. uud that
is tha firemen getting into their coats
as they go along. Yi.u see this among
tbe men on trucks and on hose wagons.
Tbe men on the engine have to use
their bands to hold on.

"It's a si.'uplo euorjgh thing in gen-
eral to see a man putting on his coat,
but here he" isn't standing np in bis
room beforj a mirror, bnt be'a ju:i.ped
out of bed and taken bis coat under Lis
arm and down a sliding pole r.nd is
completing his dressing sitting on t.p
of a rack of laddens going through the
stree t like mad, draw n by three pre :t
horsea at one end. with a man down
at tho other end steering this ontllt
with a v. hecL This sight never loses its
novelty or its interest. Y'on may see the
same thing on a hose wagon.

"Bat what set me to speaking about
this now was "seeing a man on a fire
patrol wagon, sitting on one of their
long sets, facing on t ward, pulling rp
the tops of hia high bunts red wagon,
galloping horses, banging gong, men in
fire hats and rubber coats, the whole
bl.xv.ning outfit on the dead jump tn.l
this man sitting on the sido se::t reach-
ing dow n for the tops of those lots nnd
straightening np w ith each one ua be
got it end swaying back a little as be
pulled it np into place, jnst a- - u man
wonld sit on the edge of bis lied at home
to pnt on his stockings and slippers and
just aa cool and comfortabld. " New

PENNSYLVANIA AAILBOAP.
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OOWIiEKSKO aCHIDTn-n- .

Train arrive and depart from theiUvtlon atJohustoa a as follows :

WSTWABJ.
Western Express - :55
Skmihwev-.er- n KxprtMi -Inhnatown Accommodation . B:iJhntown .mmodatlon.. 9:10P. ifla Ezpreu :jW'sy rs.ntcr.., .. 2: il p. m.Pltwnurg txireMi -- . 4:j
- I i. . 4 ... . Vtl. -V a, rJ.. illJohnstown AceummudiaUonT

... . AWTWAFD.
4 49 a. inHes-- h ire Express.. 1 ." 5:laiuxj .a AerouiuiodaUon SIay Exprmi .. lewMaiu lc !ilu na AroiunioojiLionnZl n. m

s.xpivas , . 4:1S "ho mn ApromnKMUttion.. . CoO "
PlilU elphia Express . 7:11
tUl iae 10-- 0 -

Sona Pe3ti Tbit Hare Ca:iMacli

Kiom the I'hil idli.hU T.,rd.

At a ricent meeting of tbe stale.

i.rt i. oral society, iu Philadelphia,
Prof. W. T. FYrnahl, state econoinist
and 7.TohgisI, gave au iiiterehling talk
on of the Ii:sect Pests of Shade
Tret s and How to Control Thetu."

Out of the maiiy hundred varieties
of these pests, heselecKd a the subject
of his remarks those which had prov-

ed most destructive ia tbid city l..st

year.
It was quite evident that the pro

fessor was no friend to the Kngli.--h

sparrow. He regards hiui as having
Uen naturalized tinder false pretenses.
He neither .tt the caterj.il In rs, w bicll

be witi credited with being f..nd of,

nor 1 c ht our nntive bir !i live in
tbe city, ti. any of whom did have a
lasle for the crawling peats. For this
reason very many varieties of moths
and ca'trpiliaia aie multiplying in
our ciiict, which the foreign spar-ro- vf

has pre emi ted for a steady resi-dem-- e.

Tbe canker wt.rm, of whieh there
are two varieties (tbe fall and spring),
are the most troublesome of the tree
ptsta in tbe city. Tbey feed upon the
folinge of the maples, elms and other
shade trees. The fall variety lay eggs

on tbe twigs in the fall. They hatch
iu the spiing and soon strip the tree of

its leaves. Wheu full grown, they spin
down to tbe ground or craw l dowu the
tree, and go into the ground, remain-
ing until fall. The moth comes up in
the fall, and tbe female, being wing-

less, crawls up the tree and lays its
eggs in tbesptitig, the worm spending
the w inter in tbe ground.

The r ruedy for these worms is
quite arpat nt, vi. ; The prevention cf
the w bole process. Wben the wingless
moth appears band tbe tree with heavy
paper, covered with printer's ink, to
w hieh the moth w ill stick, keeping the
band iu a sticky condition. If the eggs
are laid on the tie-- e scrape them ctTand
burn them.

Tbe tussock moth caused much trou-
ble last July. It produces a hairy
caterpillar with & red head, four stiff,
short, upright tufts e.f cream white,
two black tufts extending forward and
one extending backward. It passes tbe
winter in the egg. In the sprirg the
caterpillars batch and pass to the leaves
When full grown tbey spin cocikiis,
which in ubout two weeks develop tbe
nn.l!i, the female of v lib h is w ingles.

She l:-- lid eggs alorg-id- .j the
from to "ts.1 These soon

hutch and ase coli.l brm.d of eaterpii'.urs
is product d in late August or Septem-
ber. These alo spin cocoons, which
they attach to the larger branches of
the 'ree-s- , and ihey rtm.iin iu 'bat state
ovtr inter.

Then there is the bag er basket
worm, which spins a bag which it car-

ries about with Itself, gradually filling
it with egg?, and finally attaching; it
to the twigs of the artor vine and
other evergreen trees. Tbe remedy
here is to cut off tbe bags and burn
them.

West End people were much troubled
lust year w ith the elm leaf beetle, a
Ilurc pean ptst which was imported in
1H;M, and has now sprrad as far west as
the Allt ghenies, and from Massachu-
setts to North Carolina. It flies to tbe
elm trees in the sprirg ar;d makes
round boles in the? leaves. In five or
six weeks it lby its eggs, which are
very small ai d orange colored, on the
side cf the leif, hi clusters of from live
to twenty. Tin y soon hatch, an! ti e
young tat out the under side e.f ll:e

not cutting through to the upj r
side. Toe remedy is to use an arseni-
cal spray of Palis green, wetting tbe
under side of tbe h'aves. It should he
d ne when the leaves tirst open, so a

t have the p;ison ready for the yourg
worms. The usnnl way of .pray ing is

ti let the spray fill n tbe tops of the
leaves. Spraying with arse nical solu-

tions is a very elFctive way of de-

stroying th-- ; worms which chew the
leaves.

Dj X A Bi Fooled "

With the idea that any preparation your
druggist may put up and try to sell you
will purify your blood like Hihni's

'. Ttds ineilii-in- lima
reputation it hx earned its record.
Il is pre pan d under the personal su-

pervision of educated pharmacists
w ho know th-- u vture, quality and
niudicinilelfts.t of all the ingredients
u ed. Ibxl's Harsaparilla absibite-l- y

cures all forms of blood di-ea- se

when other niedieines fil to doanv
givd. It is t e Worid'sgnat Spring
Medicine and the 0:ie True Wood
Purifier.

;omeii:t markkt PtioiTJ COKitEITKL) VeiCKLY BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wclwd.tj, Jan. l.tsao.

( pe hu.... ..... . V TVApol. uried. -

I vaoriited t6. Z"Apple buiu r.per al . Mi to ifI r il. t sc
Rulltr.-- i fresh k. pr B . !(urVMnter, per B,

per lb ... .. ..
..etMlnlrv , s.- - -- 10 U; I j;

lltteun. !u! lrcure.t ham. per t. uuc
side, m r Bi ,.. i..

vshiUlU.-r- p, r t ".'".J to S- -

Beans. rhite nHvi- - f'r bus v
1 Lama, per

CoBee. '. fer B '.'.""l.V
t r.led, pr . 1.) t.., i ,.

C i iino-erhin- per hbl u
) '"t;nd, per 5bl i.'.iu to 4."r

OorniUfHl, per t . ,
fc'gs, pet acz . . .

" " '".Am
FUh. lake herrlne. f S b'- - fr TO fc' iu. ?.

bbl tt'i M--

Honey, vhit clover.per V .
Utrd, per !b. L3u H
i.iiiitt, per bid j l(i
MolKfcH-s- , N.ti., per cul ," hkOnions, pr us 7-

-, tiTsi '
Potatoes, per bus ..iVtwHmche, evuporatad, per K k Itj hkPrune, per , uv.

. Y., per bid . j jPtttsbuiv, pet bbt 1 00Salt, .' hi:s sn.'is 2To

" 4 bus ek t.L"JZ..Jti 'iivrnuui alum, lay Ik st-ks- . hur
impie, per a. Stow

y per D 5cSugar. winm, A. per tt .s'l-n'.- e
rninillktMl rw.r S, . ..

t ube, or puiveiized. per sc
vrr Kill..
niiii!e. ijer eal 'mn'tn-n-- .

Slollewnre, aiiuu." v.
l:;l.w, p. r S V,

llleijHr, er US' ;a i, 0,
( Ui.iolhy, per bus
( clover, per hu. 4

Heeds, t rrirrmun, per bu.. 4 )
J " alfulla. per bus .1'Z '."
I " alsylce, per bus 7'oMillet, Uerninn, per buH
I Jjarley. biv beardtesa, pVirlbui!

Urain j corn nheileU, per bas7"!l.7r. to lie
1 ""s er ..us t j ;ie

y r, K-- uup . , .
A Feed wheat, per bus

bran, per IjJ Jtm
' s--

corn and oslsehop, per jro '.-- e

flour, roiier pnv,i er r.hl 3.su
Flocr. , opriRj patent ana famy

I 4our.T.kWirna mr IjnJ - . tA

Mid miu r' r-a-
,e

CONDENSEDTIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio B&ilrrMvd-Sotnerse- t

and Cambria Branch.
OSTHWABB.

Johnstown Mail Exprewi. Rock rood a.m., Somerset Il.v4, Ktove-toir- n llrti, 11 00v- -.

enivillr 1X6, Joliutowii l.-- p. n;.
Johnrtona Aceommndtion. Kockwol.V1.5

p. m.. Won.erset o:Si :oyestownti:u7, Hoov-rrvlile:- ls
John-Uiw- n 7 05.
8UCTUWARD.

Ms! Johnstown a.m.,HooTersTt!!e;l

KxprF-e- Johcstown tM30 p. Hooernvi'le
1A ssioyemowo S:JS, slomerset lo2, Kock-wno- d

4:1a.
Jiiily.

F. D. ITNIVFRWOOn.
D B. MARTIN tieneiai Marnier.Paseni,-e- r TtuMc Manas r.

Snyders
it requires a good selected stoci aad a neitlj arraa.: d --

room to do a biLk ba3ine33.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

li Sa i

I Pure Dims I

i g: fres h and good condition,

Prnci-n-nf inn1 l ,v"51jI I- - -

we are sure to Lave it. Yoa

Optical Goods
1 s Truces Fitted. All of the

kept in stock. Satisfaction

TOHN N.
Druggist,

Pa.

This Hodel Store is

with

Pharmacy,

Louthefs Drug Store

Main Street, Somei'set,

Drzg

Favorite

FHESH . Ml) . PURE . BBUGS.

Medicines, Dye fontfs, Sponges, Trmi
Supporter Toilet Articles,

thi wkt)K nivts nnwiiAi A rriM-iu- i to ntt coMroi-SDis- d or

Lifter's PrescrmtiisiFaiji
OKtATC.VR bKl-S- TAHS TOCSI OSt.Y TES--I- U AM) rCSE AKTlCLiS.

SPECTAOLl EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Fall Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Froa s:d

large assortment a1! can be suited.

THE FIS2ST fii'AHDS OF CICABS

Uryay3 on hand. It i3 always

to intending purchasers, whether thsj br.y

from c: elsewhere.

J. TH. LOUTH M. D.

5JAIN STBEET - - SOMERSET. FJl

Oak, Poplar,
Walnut, Yellow IMue. Floorlujf,
Cherry, Nhicslei,

aterlal
furnlBh

and I.rd j. i r. (t.

111 iv 111 1
J o
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arc inieuv". i

Anvtbincr out llvrh...l .. I.
J - - ' a: a; for

arc sure of ti.e'be.t

Call and Lave yocr tested
best most approved Tra,
guaranteed.

5

SNYDER,
PA.

I'liii'ma';;!- !-

Rapidly

Search cf
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